 Donate hygiene and cleaning supplies to help ADRN meet the emergency needs of survivors immediately following disaster. Consider hosting a Supply Drive through your school, place of work or organization to help us restock our shelves. However you can help, we are truly grateful for your support.

**Get Started**

Choose a kit. Follow packing instructions to label your donation. Deliver supplies to the Hope Family Thrift Store dock. Be sure to coordinate delivery for larger donations prior to arrival. For delivery and drop-off instructions, see below or visit adrn.org/disaster-relief/disaster-supplies. Be sure to share your news and photos with us so we can celebrate your efforts and share with the community (Email: graphics@adrntx.org)!

### Individual Kit
*(Travel Size or Medium-Sized)*

- Toothbrush
- Toothpaste
- Dental floss
- Soap (full-size bar or travel size body wash)
- Hand sanitizer (travel size)
- Shampoo/conditioner (preferably the 2-n-1)
- Packet of tissues
- Poof ball

**Packing Instructions:**

*Bring items in a zip lock or small shoe box with it marked "INDIVIDUAL KIT" or cut this section out and tape onto the package.*

### Family Kit
*(Medium or Large i.e. 22oz)*

- 4 toothbrushes
- Large toothpaste
- 2 dental floss
- 2-3 soap (full-size bar or travel size body wash)
- 2-3 hand sanitizer (travel size)
- 2-3 shampoo/conditioner (preferably the 2-n-1)
- 2-3 packet of tissues
- 4 poof ball
- (baby diapers and wipes)** - we mark the boxes "Baby" if it contains baby stuff

**Packing Instructions:**

*Bring in small box with the the label "FAMILY KIT" or cut this section out and tape onto the package.*

**Separate baby diapers/wipes into an individual box and label "BABY".**

### Household Cleaning Kit

- Sponges (pack of 3)
- Pine Sol (or some kind of antiseptic cleaner)
- Bleach
- Scrub brush
- Multi-purpose cleaner (Mr. Clean style)
- Rags (like the box o rags at Home Depot)
- Dish gloves

**Packing Instructions:**

*Bring in box with the the label "HOUSEHOLD CLEANING KIT" or cut this section out and tape onto the package.*

### Drop-Off Location and Instructions

**Hope Family Thrift Store**

- **1122 E. 51st Street**
- **Austin, Texas 78723**
- **(512) 467-4940**

**Donation Hours**

10:00 AM - 5:30 PM

Monday - Saturday

Donations accepted at receiving dock.

**IMPORTANT:** Before you bring your donations, if you are dropping off a large quantity of supplies, please contact the Thrift Store prior to arrival so they may prepare the necessary volunteers to receive your donations.